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Ths N? Orleans papers ftniiah

wrih from Caraargo to 23. h.

!.,rer do': t!i river two or

tion from t'.e C.r.er.a. Fine :

lira

advance river l',c U5UilSi3r9 U-- e up
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.l its ?ttw lucre. Tlie American
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followed ther,ihave left M ilam orss
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tivitv nrevr-i.c-a

' . the mterror, taking
were ;ciuj"; rw 1 '

the to Monterey, ine awt
Hag of die 22.h ultimo, in n to

this, has the following:
..uv. J..,m bv the bst steamer from

Crrrro that Jl the regulars h;:d depurt-- j
interior, Lh the exception ofc 1 r--r ti:c j

cr.e rcginot. Gen. Taylor was still -- t ;

Crm-n:o- . Inn it was supposed that he
vc-uI- J leave in a few days.

"Gtn. Twirgs had reached Camn-ro- ,

nidi about 2.G00 men, from this place,
csd w2 under: land he started off jjnmedi-- ,

x.::ly for .ionterc-- . t

"Gen worth, if he continued !iis march

must Is cloce on to Monterey about u:s
ti:nc. He will probably have the honor

f marching the first troops, into that

place, cr.bss the "adventurers
there ai:':id of him, v.hirh wou'd not

i r
crrate aiuca surprise in tne minus oi

eD.-ne."- 1 !

Military TJf.ccnnoisaxcx. Colonel
Hays with his regiment hud successively
visited San Fernando, population 5,000,
r,nd China, population 3,000, on the road j

to Monterey; he himself, with an escort

cf iwentv-fou- r men. returning to Camar-- ;

jro on the CGdi ultimo witli a report to the i

Commander-in-Chie- f of the state of the;
road?. I appears that our advancing';

troops, b?2gge, &c. will encounter soma
cifficrdtiesand the men experience great,
fathrue from the nigged nature of the'
prosnd over which the route lies. In- - ;

deed there is nothing like a military road, j

or ens cffording easy transit for armed;
bodies from Cam-irg- to Moutery. From !

San Fcn:ando to China, a distance of one '

hundred miles, Col. Havs fonnd the road
exceedingly uneven, and occasionally' ;

precipitous, ascending rm 1 descending ;

i nge hills, thickly covered with jungle j

snd chnparrcl, and brushwecd interlacing,!
so as to render the pioneer's labor indis- - j

pcnsillc. During his march he visited j

c:l the rniKh os, or farms, which studded!
(he country in prolusion, but 'he most;
profound tranquility reigned throughout, j

Not a Mexican was found in arms, al- - j

though reports were daily bruited in his j

e:;rs that a hostile force was concentrating ;

soinrttmcs at one place, sometimes at an- - j

other; but on making his appearance atj
the spots indicated, nothing but the every-

day appearance cf Mexican country life j

met his eves.
T.-id- i the Second dragoons, and flying Ar-

tillery naileries under Ridgely and Taylor
r.rrived at Camargo cn the 21st ultimo,
rnd were to proceed immedratcly to Mon- - j

tcTcy. The first and second regiments of j

Ohio volunteers, the Louisville legion,;
and tire Ilaltimore regiment have also ar-- ;
rived at Camnrgo. In the march of the j

Volunteers from Matamoras they only lost!
tro men, proving their stamina in the J

most sati; factory way, the heat and pri-- J

vations to which they w ere exposed be-

ing duly considered. General Taylor
lias sijjnificd his intention to leave Camar-r- o

about the end of the first week in Sep-
tember. He would assume personal di-

rection of the whole advancing force at
JScralvo; thenceforward to head them un-

til they met ihe cneinv.
There were various reports in circula-

tion at Camargo, at latest dates, about the
position of things at Monterey; some an-

nouncing that the Mexican army had
abondoned that city, others that they had
strongly fortified it, and would certainly
make a stand.

Gen. Worth's Hrioade. The steam-
er Virginian crossed Gen. Worth andihis
command, consisting of the 8;h infantry
end two companies of artillery, over the
San Juan river, on the 19th tilt. Gen
Worth received orders to march to the
village of China, and remain there until j

further advised. On the 21st ultimo he
had readied one-thir- d of the way to Sc-ralv- o.

all in perfect order. The other
brigades were following him rapidly. It
is stated, according to Mexican accounts,
piven in the streets at Camargo, that M ou-

tcry had for its garrison about 5,000 men
of whom 2,000 w ere regnlur soldiers, the
others recruits. A force of about 1,000
cavalry was encamped at Caidcrcytc,
thirty or forty miles cast of Monterey.

San Antonio, Inoians, fcc. We learn
that Col. Harney, at the head cf about
320 Uni-e- u States dragoons, 500 Texan
cavalry, from the Red River districts,
with Capt. Beaver, who has with him a
small company of Delaware Indians, was
moving on Monclova, thus anticipating
Gen. Wool's instructions. Co!. Harney
left San Antonio on the 2od July. Capt.
Merrill, United Slates dragoons, reached
Camargo from San Antonio on the 20th
ultimo, having traversed the distance,
three hundred miles, accompanied by
four Germans, three Delawarcs, and one
Cherokee. He passed through Laredo,
a tow n containing 1,500 souls, meeting no
obstacles on his way except the asperities
of the country.

Arrivals at Camargo. The steam-
boats Whitevii.le and Eagu: took up to
head quarteas the follow ing officers: Ma-

jor Genera! Eutler, Brigadier General
Shields, Colonels Ear'ie and Mitchell,
Majors Coflce, Fry, and Boyd, of the vol-

unteers; Governor Henderson, General
Lamar, and Col. Cooke, of Texas; Cel.
Belknap, Majors, Craig, Thomas, and
Hammond. lir. Craig, Lieutenants Jay
a id Xorval, Unitul St..t?s army; Mr.

.:h i?zr:l, U. S. Constd at Matainoms.
Ttniiiiic Rjor. A very micholy

affair, little creditabla to the discipline or-dj-r,

and character for civilization, which
in epiteoTsll that has occurred during the
present campaign, vrc are proud to say are

the attributes of the volunteers, occurred

rear Bunla, Rio Grande, on the 31st ulti-

mo. On thai day a steamboat took on board

at Bunta five "companies of one of the

CmrnhirrrhnenX. A 200-- deal of ani

mosity had previously been exhibited by
- i '.r-- tnoinslornlKer r

ere of things w an Irith company. I

Frmn oma circumstances or other, not
. . . i .l . : :

cxi-triC- i, a r.w ctokc oui m ine evening ;

Ix?t;veen thsm close proximity, we pre '
'

nd
f.ro rr.l hr.vope: and swords were !

vp i v in: v used. i'he Colont! of the i

bar

of

that ship
up

appears Capt.

Princeton

ree:,i,ent did all he could put and surrendered themselves io me , ne leu on uiai uay 10 proceeu iu iuu uim s
-- n end to ti-- i iffrav: but so i icim They were hospita- - and a schooner which had

conflict between 'the bly received, coinpiimcnte-- J with a ball, j her appearance. The was eflect-tr-in- "

parti-- s ih- -t f 11 w? unavailing I and left next with aguide of four men j ed,the object being to provide the
--jtj,r.,.! v ;c he c! pn- - ni'.n and ' for Tarapico about further and crew with a vessel, to them to a

wp'--d- ed two with hi own hand. ! Lieut. Hunter and his boat's j port of safety, in event of their being
these! crew put to sea, captured a small M ex i- - ( compelled to abandon the bng.

inTMates o i thedk of "die steamboat, i can schooner, and came to our prfs-- j Lieut. II. had a prize oi schr.
'

order-- j cut anchorage, making in all two officers he in towards the bar, found the
C 1 B ' k i R 4h revrimcnt,

,,,, (0mP?v.ics A and G, (Stents. Uerry man iiumer; anu a- - sun so uiai u as iinpuss uie iur
bv Cn'ains Roberts and JoiiC?. to ; ou men ..s mwh ic mm w mm uu. w
in i

Vnd to 'it! He then went news was received, the Princeton the day, Aug. 17th,
-

1 ..??! -- r. im! i ilin?f-!v-- vat mi'ipr wcurh. nml nrncpeded to t hpnvv snn the wmil the fol- - i

lot WoK. al if.e l!c:iU Ul ir;i; ms-u- . oh-- j : '0i 1 i ,

prtrr-t-l riotc-- s to dtsift; on !iis at-- the scene of lowing was resorted to by Capt.
0 1SfCml inC laiilicr Ol lilC j

o'-nv-A he was v attacked bv '

on board, and tfier a'desperate I having lour feet over the birth j He prepared his boat, in which he

he was shot throurh the the ball; deck.. The surf was so on the j placed a of and
enlcrir.g passing through his bar it was not until the that j a letter, then closely nailed a tarpaulin
cheek,

"
prostrating at once. His boats of the Princeton could board her, j round her, placed her in the current of the

party was obliged to retreat, having when finding it impossible to get her off! and set her The current be-n- o

ammunition with them, earrving offj or her, she was fired and j i:ig strong, the boat was soon secured
f'olonel linker senseless. Commissary
Post, Sergeant Oglesbv, and six men of j

the lihnois regiment were wounded
two mortally. Capt. Roberts, company
A, then attempted to board the boat, but,
after n desperate conflict, he and his men
were beaten off. Capt. R. received a

severe !;;voijr-- t wound through the shoul-

der into the back, three in length.
The having now assumed a very
sorioi'S r.spect, Major Harris brought out
the whole remaining force of the 4th Illi
nois regiment, well provided with ball
catrn At sioht of tnis the rioters
ceased their disturbance, when the Geor-
gians were disarmed and put under a
atvong guard. Col. Baker, who received
his fighting hand to hand
with the Captain of the Irish company
of the Georiria battallion, (also severely
hurt,) will recover, it is as will also
Cap'. Roberts. There were thirty
wounded on the boat and on on the
morning of the 1st instant. who
were killed outright, some eight or ten,
were said to have been thrown ovcrlmard.
An iniquiry was to have been immediate-
ly instituted to the causes cf
this sad affair.

mOJI T2IC U.S. SQCAllROX.

CorrtionJcr,cTi'f ihe Ch:r!rMr.n

Bal.zc, La. 4, 184Gj

We have just arrived from a cruize in
in the Bay of Mexico, as far down as

Vera Cruz bringing important despatch-
es for our government from Com. Conner.
I wrote you from the Brazos we left in
a few days after that with a hearer of
despatches to Com. Conner, and after a

short run of G 1 hours, we arrived off the
fleet. The tenor of the we
took down is surmised to be of import-
ance, as I understood a of truce was
sent ashore to the city the next day.

Gen. Santa Anna has arrived in Vera
Cruz, and I understand he had a psssport
from cur he was saluted by
the Castle, and I suppose ere this, he is at
the head of affairs in that country.

I was informed that a paper was re-

ceived in the fleet from the shore, stating
that all the Departments of Mexico have
refused to inarch against Gen. Taylor.

I am to communicate the loss of
U. S. brig Truxton, Capt. Carpenter,

on the bar of Tuxpan, 100 miles to
die of Vera Cruz. Capt. Carpen-
ter and all his officers, with the exception
of two, who were in boats (carrying out
hedges) and boat's crew, were captured
and made prisoners, and marched off to
Tampico. She dragged in a gale
of wind. I you the particu-
lars of her loss.

The follow ing is a list of vessels now
Vera Cruz: The flag ships Cumber-

land, Pete mac, Princeton, St. ?Iarys,
store Rclieg, brig Somcrs, schooners
Flirt, p.oni'.o, Pctcrcl, Reefer, and

Howard. Capt. Nones, off-

icers, and crew generally all well. The
cutter M'Lar.e and Van Buren were daily
expected, also the two small steamers
from New York. I will conclude my.
letter, as I have nothing more worth com-

municating. We are five days from
Vera Cruz, Yours, &c, D.

From the Mobile Herald and Tribune,
Gth inst. Extra.

fate ami Important from Slexico
U. S. BRIG OF WAR TRUXTON

BURNT.
By the arrival of the U. S. Revenue

steamer Legare at New Oilcans, from
Vera Cruz, we are in receipt of letters
from our correspondents as late as the
29th ult. We have but time previous to
the closing of mail to publish the fol-

lowing letter:

U. S. Squadron, off
PtixT Antoxia de Lizardo

29th, 1840.
The onjy of importance which

has transpired cf late, is the los of the

TJ. S. brig Trciton, oa the of the
Tuxpan river, about 130 miles north-
ward Vera Cruz. The intelligence
was brought to the Squadron on 10th
by the St, Marys, having pick-

ed one of the Truxton's boats with
Lieut. Berryman on board.

It that Carpenter of the
Truxion, wishing to get his vessel near

to
dirrccft'l commandant. capture made

con-- !
day

nt 1U0 miles carry

more
After

down made
stood but

neavy,
ooui LuiiiuiuiiiciM;

the surf:
frpsh.

those about small
violent quantity provisions,

that 22d, the

completely

fiffijir

while

said,
lying

shore
Those

ascertain

LlvveninjjNews

Sept.

despatches

flag

Gocrnment,

sorry

about
north

ashore
cannot give

ship

reve-
nue

the

the

shore to protect his boats while obtaining
tnrnv is Tn 5 mnnvrl a Scotchman lie

taken out of a Mexican prize to pilot
him m. but who, whetlier Irom oesign or

v.: r,,,i.l m tn lnlh.iuu nun " -

On the 17th with the exception of Lieut, j

Hunter and a boat's crew she was abnn-- !

bv the officers and men, whe went
ashore to the number of about CO in all j

nc i (Ui.:; ivuj lumiu ir uiiij v.i ii- -
bar, bilged and completely filled with wa--

burned. A few of the best spars were
brought off, hut otherwise she is a total
loss. She had been completely plunder-
ed and stripl by the Mexicans before the
arrival of the Princeton. Her guns were
found to have been throw n overboard.
The Princeton ran into five fathoms wa-

ter (she was draw n 19 '-
- feet) and w as

then about 1 miles distant, the swell
was so heavy that a nearer appoat h in
shoaler was deemed dangerous.

After firing the brig, the Princeton re-

turned immediately on the 23d to the
present anchorage, about ten miles south-

ward of Vera Cuz. At the mouth ofTux-
pan River, the Mexicans have a small
force tented in sheds. The town of Tux-
pan is back some eighteen miles distant.
Several communication passed between
the Princeton and shore by flags of truce,
and by thein the fate of the captives was
learnt.

The cutter Legare. 60 hours from Bra-

zos, arrived on the 25th with despatches
for our Commodore, supposed relating to
a three months armistice w ith the Mexi- -

cans. The distance from the Brazos to
this place is 450 miles, and was perform-
ed under steam against strong head w inds.
The Legare returns to New Orleans for
repairs to her boilers, which are in a bad
condition, and prevents her carrying
steam.

About ten davs since S'V? Anna Ir--ft

v era uz ior tne city of Mexico, pre-
vious (o which, how ever, he sent a polite
invitation to our Commodore to meet him
on board the English Endymion;
the interview did not take place. A few
days back one of the English frigate's
boats came down in a violent rain squall
with a communication for the Commo-
dore next da)' a flag of truce was re-

turned, but no rumor of the business has
transpired. The frigate Potomac is near-
ly disabled by the sickness of her crew,
the scurvy has broken out on board of
her, and she has now 0 cases of
the dreadful disease. On the the
cutter Forw ard arrived from the jBalize,
but brought no intelligence of import-
ance.

The following is a list of the oflicers
attached to the Truxton, who have gone
to 1 ampsco.

Commander E. W. Carpenter; Acting
Master Isaac N. Briceland; Passed Mid-
shipmen John P. Blankhead, George B.
Bissell: Purser George F. Cutter;

Sergeon John S. Bassett; Captain's
Clerk. H. Wilkinson; together with a-b-

fifty petty officers and seamen.
Licuts. Hunter and Berryman are on

board the St. Mary's.

WRECK, LOSS AND BURNING OF
THE TRUXTON.

We are indebted to a friend for the fol-

lowing extract of a highly interesting let-

ter, from an officer on board of the U. S.
squadron. It is dated "Off Anton Lizardo
August 28th," and gives a full and detailed
account of the Truxton and the surrender
der of Captain Carpenter and a large por-
tion of crew, in all GO souls:

"By the Mississippi, which sailed for
Pensacola on the Mth, I gave you an ac-

count of our shameful retreat from before
Alvarado, on the 8th ult. I have now to
inform you of the loss by shipwreck, cf
the U. S. brig TruxtonCaptain Carpen-
ter, on the evening of the instant, on
Tuxpan Bar, and the surrender of himself
officers and crew, excepting Lieutenants
Bushrod, Hunter and O. H. Berryman,
and 17 seamen, to the authorities on shore
as prisoners of w ar The Truxton sailed
from this anchorage on the 1 1th inst., to
relieve the John Adams, off Tampico,
with instructions to touch along the coast,
for the purpose of ascertainingwhere pro-
visions could be in the greatest quan-
tities, and to supply herself accordingly.
On the day, or the previous to which she
grounded, a small Mexican schooner was
taken as a prize, and her cargo thrown
overboard. The master of this vessel
was taken on board the Truxton as a
pilot; and it is said, urged Captain C. not
to go nearer in than four fathoms. But
this advice was disregarded, so at least is
the report, and shortly after, four fathoms
was announced- - The lead was again
thrown m 3 then immediately to 2iwhen the vessel struck, the wind
from the eastward with r6omo 1;
her so h'jh pa. tha bsr, ."that ia .a. hort

time all hope of saving her was was aban-
doned, though every exertion was roads

fo to do.
At 11 P. on that day, Lieat. Berry-

man, with eight seamen, in one of the cut-

ters of the brig, started to this place for
assistance. But owing to strong winds
from the South and East, with a heavy
head sea, did not reach here until the 19th
when the steamer was imme

Georgia .uex- -
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officers
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the

Wncii
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event
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water
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Assist-
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his

had

end

diate! ordered to the assistance of the
Truxton. On Saturday, August 22d,
Lieut. Bushrod Hunter and nine seamen
arrived here in a small schooner, which
had been taken as a prize off Tuspan on
the previous Sunday. The Lieutenant
reported the Truxion high on the bar,
with only six feet water under her, when

i ii i 1 J n i- -1 , lukuiuiirjiiit-jk- c mi i;iiiii;;uuj
to Lieut. II. , at anchor outside the bar.

I m possession of Lieut. H. 1 he let:er
stated that Captain C. had determined to
deliver up the brig, and to surrender him-

self, officers and crew to the civil authori-

ties, leaving it optional to Lieut. II. to
come in when able, and to share their
fate, or to make the best ot his way to
Vera Cruz and to rejoin the squadron.
He chose the latter.

He had nine seamen with him, making
two officers and 17 seamen, who have
safely readied there, leaving Gl souls as
prisoners in Tuspan, viz: Commander
Vs. W. Carpenter, passed Assistant Sur-

geon, John S. Messersmith; Purser,
George F. Cutter; Acting Master, Isaac
N. Braceland; Passed Midshipmen, John
P. Bankhead, and George P. Bissell;
Midshipmen, Simon S. Bassett; Clerk,
Henry Wilkinson, and 53 seamen, A:c.

The affair is unfortunate, and the whole
matter will probadly undergo an investi-

gation. The Princeton returned to this
anchorage on the the 23d, and brought a
a report that on Monday, August 17th,
the officers and crew were taken on shore
by 'shore boats, were kindly treated bv
the inhabitants, and on Wednesday, the
19th, were marched under guard to Tam-
pico, about fifty miles from the scene of
the disaster.

The Princeton, on her arrival off Tus-

pan, found Mexicans on board the Trux- -

ln strinninor her. Thev"
decamped on the appearance of the uoaCs

of the P.; but had previously carried eve-

ry tiling off except the low er and topmast
and the standing ringing. There was
eight feet water under her bow, six under
and the water was within four or rive
feet of her spar deck. She had buried
herself five or six feet in the sand. On
Saturday; August 22d, the Princeton
fired her in three different placed three
shells, tw o forward and one aft, which
exploded about sunset, and by 8 P. M.
she had burned to the water's edge.
Thus terminated the cruise and the history
of the Truxton !

Poor House Directors.
We have been requested to suggest the

names of the following geudemen for

Poor House Directors.
Absalom Casebeer,
George Chorpenninir, Sr.
J( ha G.Walker
Tobias Musser
John A. Buechley
Peter Putman

Mr. Keim declines being a candidate.

CORONER.
Isaac Friedline, or Lavansville, is

recommended as a candidate for the office
ol Coroner, by many voters of

Paint Township.

AlIJITOK.
Samuel J. Liciity, of Somerset town-

ship, in recommended for county Auditor
by oTONYCREEK.

GENTLE READER,
I am before your as a candidate for

the JJSSEJWBLV, and respectfully so-

licit vour support.
WILLIAM GRAHAM.

Somcret borough, Sppt. 15, 1840.'

ASSEMBLY.

1 accordance with the Nrish of numer-ousfriend- s,

I submit myself to the vo-

ters of Somerset county as a candidate
for the ASSEMBLY at the ensiling

and respectfully solicit their sup.
por(. GEO. MO WRY.

Somerset, Aug. 25.

THE undersigned, at the request of
offers himself to the citi-

zens of Somerset county as a candidate
for the

Is K J I S Is A T tJ R E.
aruUhouId he be elected, will faithfully
discharge his duty to the best of his

HORACE LUDINGTON.
Septembers. 1846.

Blank Deeds,
. 01 of DIatik Deeds of a superior quali

tuJi ty.jqgt printed and now forgalo

- AT-TtTl- OFFICE

ASSEMBLY.
am sgain before my fellow citizens
of Somerset county as a candidate

for the ASSEMBLY. Grateful for the
confidence already besiowed upon me,
I will only add t'jai if elected I will rep-

resent them faithfully.
J0I1KR. EDIB.

Somerset sept. 1, I S 45.

To Ihe Electors of Somerset Covnfy:
At the suggestion of numerous Inends

I offer mse!f to vour consideration as a
candidate for SEHi at ,ne e""
suing election, and respectfully solicit
your ot?s fur the same. If elected I !

will perform the duties of the office wuh
fideliiy.

JACOB NEFF. I

September 15. 1845.

SherifTaltv.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

EL LOW CITIZENS: At the wi-gestio- n

1 of numerous fnend9. I offer
myself to your consideration as a candi-

date for

at the ensuing ;en?ral election, and res- - j

pcpuuity soiicn your vnses ht ine sarae.-- J

If elected 1 will per ortn tiie duties of the
j office w ith fidelity.

j

I f JACOB TESTER.
! Rockingham Furnace,?

i

June 23. :S6. C

nermaity.
To lne voters of Somerset Count t:. i

'
B Bellow Citizen? I offer rr.yeif tn
til

i iL vour consideration as a candidate
! for the office .f

j

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing general ei'eeiion, an 1

srdieit your votes for the 1

same. If elrcied, I will perform the du-ie- s

of the office with fidelity.
SOLOMON KNEE,

may 26 1846,

SHEnlFFJLTY
To the Voters of Somerset County.

j 4T the suggestion of many friends, I of--i
fer mvseif to votir consideration as a

candidate for S f I R 11 3 PF al lh?
ensuing election. Should I be elected, 1

pledge my utmost abilities fur the faith-
ful discharge of all ihe duties ol the of-

fice. IOIIN O. KIMMEL.
may 19, 184G.

Sheriffalty.
To the Free and Independent Voters

of Somerset County,
"STTIellow Citizens: I offer myself
j to vour consideration as a candidate
for Hi., Jv. .r

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and respectfully

j solicit your suffrages for the same. If
elected. 1 will perform the duties of the
office with fidelity.

J.1MES PJ11SOX.
Somerset tp. May 19, 1846.

Sheriffalty.
To the electors of Somersjt Count;;:

FELLOW CITIZENS: Thankful
for the very liberal support received on j

a mriiier occasion, i again oner rnyeeil
as a candidate for

SHERIFF,
and respestfully solicit your votes fer
the same. If elected, I will perform the
duties of the office correctly.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Jenner tp. July 14, 1846.

To the Free and Independent Voters
of Somerskt County.

FEL LOW CI 1 1ZENS :
A T the solieiution of numerousf. fi tends throughout the county. I

offer myself to your consideration a3 a
Candidate fur

COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing General Election, and
respectfully solicit your suffrages. If
elected, I will discharge the dnties of the
office with impartiality.

SAMUEL GAUMER.
Southampton tp,

Aug, 2J. '46

Commissioner.
To the Voters of Somerset County.
T1i:llow Citizens: At the solicita-J- L

lion of a number of friend. I offer
myself to your consideration as a candi-
date for

COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing general election, and res-
pectfully solicit youVsujTrages. If elec-
ted, 1 will discharge the duties of the of-
fice with impartiality. Ul"; '

WM. F. DIVELY,
Berlin, June 23, 1846.

commission sr.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

ELLOW-CITIZEN- S. I offrr
myself to your consideration as a

candidate for

County Commissioner
at the ensuing election; and should I re-

ceive a majority of your suffrages, shall
perform the duties of aid office to the
best of my judgment and ability.

JOILN MONG.
Stonvcreek tp. 7

Jurje 2, 1616. J

o) miawjt3&t miss
To Iht Lerl and Inltfcw'.tnt Farj

of Cou.i'v.
FELLOV.umZENS:- -I oflVr mr-se- lf

to your consideration as a oajnlidj-.- a

for the ntTire of
County Coamisaloiicr.

at the ensuing eVcnon i:i Dctucr
Should I be elec'ed I ha!I perform i!;3
duties of (aid oHice to the b:ft of my
capacitr anj ability.

septS'46. AB'M. BEAM,

COMMISSIONER.

To the Voters or Somerset Cor;rr.
n r n fMTi7rvy, .i

m --r --
&-

gestion of many friends, I per rr. v.
self t yo'ir consideration s a csp-j;j3'-

f,r County Commissioner, ill!.
ncu!P plorMna cho't!.! I r

a majority of your tnffrceps. I shall
form ihe duties of said office to the Ut
of m v judgment and aiM'hv.

JOHN P. II. "WALKER,
Addison tp, ju!y 8, 1815.

17'ELLOW
i ... CITIZENS; T!iroi2i

t:ie solicitations of nunier.iu
ifiroughoui the county, I offer mvself

jyour consideration fir
Should 1 receive a m; j irity cf yoar vntes
vo:i r...,y exreci the c'uttcs of tlie offra
to be faithfully s 'id efih-i- f mlv performed.

FREDERICK V. ELMER.
Scmerst. May G. I&4G.

T the Ineependent Voters cr i:ti
ekset oevrv.

JT OFFER mvclf to yo-j- r crr.si J .10.1
I st m si

Jg :.it ami:-:-.- : fr r. rl.ltre r.

COMMISSIONER.
Sniild 1 he so fortunate as to receive a
majority of your siiffer2es I pledge my-- j
self t- - the y.erformanre of the duties of
the office with impartiality and fidiiiiv.

JACOB LAMBERT (of J.)
Stonycreel; tp. May, 0,

BANK NOTE LIST.
rittsturfti. Pa.

CORRECTED WEEKLY

STANDARD-GO- LD AND SILVER
Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh, Ban?;?, par
Philadelphia Bankf, par
Girard Bank par
United States Ban, 25
Bank of Germantown pu
Monongahela Bank Brownsville i
Rank of Gettysburg i
Bait!; of Chester County par
Bank of Clnmbcrsburg 1J
Bank of Delaware, par
Bunti of Susquehanna County
Banfv of M or.tgomery County par
Bank of Northumberland par
Bank of Lewistown 5
Bank of Middleton, U
Carlisle Bank U
Columbia Bank and Bridge Co. psr
Doviestown Bank par
Erie B ink 1

Franklin B;ink, Washington I
Farmers' Bank Reading psr
Farmers Bank Bucks County P.'T
Farmer's & Drover's Bank Wavnesb'g Jl
r armers Bank Lancaster pur
Lancaster Co. Bank
frrnsier Bank
Harrisbnrsr Bank u
Ho-.esdal- e Bank
Lebanon Bank
Miners' Bank Pottsvilla It
Wyoming Bank n
Northampton bank
York Bank
State Serin, Exchange bank Pitts. i

Mer. and Manfs B par
Issued by solvent Banks 2

Ohh.
Mount Pleasant 1

Steubenville, (F. & M.)
St. Clairville
Marietta
Mew Lisbon
Cincinnati bankf, 4

Columbus
Circleville
Zanesvillo
Putnam
Wooster
Massillon
Sandusky
Geauga
Norwaik tt
Xenia
Cleveland Bank
Dayton
Franklin Bank of Columbo,
Ohillicothe
Scinta 2
Lancaster 10
Ha mil ton 13
Granville 45
Commercial Bank of Lake Erie H
Tanners Bank Canton
Urbma 45

In (I ion a.
State Bank and branches, a
State Scrip, So's 2

- -- Illinois,
State Bank 50 Shawnetown

Missouri.
Slate bank

ennessee.
Memphis 3 j Other solrent banks 3

North Curolina.
All solvent banks . S

South Carolina,
All solvent banks 2

New Englandf
New England 1

N"ew Trrk.
New York city par Other banks I

Maryland.
Baltimore par Other banks I

Kentucky,
1 A olvent B-r-

.ki 1


